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iat Harvest Full Blast All This Week
wheat harvest has romp this 

earlier than usual. Dunn* the 
days o f  last week some of 
»ers started to cut wheat, and 
many biaders and combines 

into service and have been 
ng regularly since 
wheat has matured rapidly this 

and the belief o f  many o f the 
ers is that the yield is going to 
ir. From the best information 

(liable the early wheat is gener- 
(very good but the late wheat is 

some o f it is said to be almost 
hless. The heads o f  the early 

It are said to be very well filled 
the grain is good( so that it is 
cted that the sample will be bet- 
:han last year 

lie labor situation seems to b- an 
Bi not so difficult to solve as it 
j been heretofore. A number o f 
! farmers have discarded the bind- 

’and have bought combines. That 
(ns that in the entire w .rk o f 
vesting and threshing th* crop 

a lot o f  labor is eliminated, as 
(er men are required to handle 

grain with combines Then, too, 
more practicable this year on 

ftount o f  the fact that the wheat 
not high, much o f it not tail 
lugh to get well with a binder.

McGowm Goes to 
Electra A s County 

Agent of W ichita
G. C. McGown, -formerly secre

tary o f the chamber o f  commerce o f 
Crowell, then county agent o f Bay
lor County and later o f  Wilbarger 
County, has been employed by the 
commissioners o f Wichita County as 
county agent. He succeeds Guy R. 
Jones who has held that position for 
several years and who has resigned 
to go to Kansas City. For the past 
several months McGown has been 
employed by the Farmers State 
Bank o f Vernon as agricultural ex* 
pert.

A . L. Johnson New
Building Going Up

The wyills o f the new brick adjoin
ing A. L. Johnson’s Feed Store are 

j rapidly rising and the build'ng wall 
J be completed within a short time.

This will be occupied by the Crow- 
| ell Produce Company and will be 

specially fitted for the handling o f 
poultry next fall and winter, it will 
be the piace where turkeys will be 
iressed for shipment, as wcli as for 

I the handling o f  all kinds o f poultry 
and poultry products.

Bob BeUher and his crew o f men 
are doing the brick work.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

tby Run Over by 
Autom obile, Killed

Marrage license were issued last 
week to the following: Case Leya 
u> Gergoria Carraiei, on tin- 22nd, 
and to George Clark and Ruby M. 
Jones on May llth .

i

n  was learned here early Tuesday 
irning that little Oscar Kenneth 
nodall, year and a half old son o f  

and Mrs. O. K. Woodall o f  Iowa 
rk, had been run over by an auto- 

ibile at that place and killed Mon- 
|y afternoon.

‘ i - Mr. Woodall had phoned to Abi- 
tone to try to get Mrs. E. F. Gibson, 
* r >  Woodall's sister, who had been 
aft that place but had left for Crow
ell when the message reached Abi
lene. so in the effort to establish 
communication with her here the sad 
news was made known here.

Mrs. M. A. Logan, mother o f Mrs. 
Woodall, passed through Crowell 
•early Tuesday morning from Am
herst enroute to the horn.* o f her 
•daughter to be present at the funeral 
which took piace Tuesday afternoon.
4 The accident occurred in front o f 

the rooming house at which Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodall were making their 
home. The owner o f the house had 
driven up and stopped his car and 
was talking with Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
All and the child wanderet to the 
rear o f the car when the man backed 
his car the bumpers struck the child, 
inflicting wounds in the head. The 
wheels did not run over the child. 
It was taken to a hospital at W ichita 
Falls for an operation and just as it 
was placed on the table death oc
curred.
| Mrs. Frank Hill, Miss Nora Banis
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wright 
Attended the funeral services, 
i The friends o f the bereaved father 
And mother here are sad over the 
misfortune that has come to their 
home.

28 Combines Sold to Fanners Here to Harvest Wheat

Sheep and Goats 
Bitten by Mad Dog 

Have Been Killed
Fj.', , About three wepks ago a mad dog Appeared at the home o f F. C. 

Borchardt and bit his dog and several sheep and goats. Mr. Borchardt 
.hilled the dog and sent its head to 
Austin for examination. The report Was that it had rabies.
| Tuesday o f this week seven sheep 
And two goats on Mr. Borchardt’s 
pla ced developed rabies twenty one 
days after they had been bitten. He 
had not been certain that they had 
been bitten until they went mad. It 
is possible that others were bitten 
but the only way he can know is to 
wait and see.

The loss o f this stock by Mr 
r , . Borchardt is quite an item, and while 

's not so bad as if it had been human 
i  beings bitten, it should cause people 

® t o  be cautious about dogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Womack ar
rived Monday from Dallas on ac
count o f the illness o f  Mr. Womack’s 
mother, Mrs. R. P. Womack.

The four comhins dealers here, M. 
S. Henry & Co., Crews-Long, Self 
Motor Co., and T. V. Raseoe, have 
sold all together this season 28 new 
combines for harvesting the wheat 
crop. There were a few  sold here 
last year and these are in use also, 
so a big per cent o f the county’s 
crop will be harvested this season 
bv this method.

This piece o f machinery is growing 
in favor with the wheat men and it 
is only a question o f time until they 
will be in general use. It is said 
that on the Plains 90 per cent o f 
the wheat crop was harvested last 
year with the combines. In ali prob
ability 50 per cent or more will be 
harvested here by this method this 
year.

There are several things that argue 
for the use o f the combine. Its fea
ture o f labor saving is perhaps the 
most important one. Four men can 
operate one combine, while fifteen 
men are required to operate a thresh
ing machine, counting all hands, the 
men to man the machine, the wagons 
in the field and the grain wagons. 
A machine that can be operated with 
one-fourth the labor required for the 
average threshing machine, is bound 
to receive some consideration at 
least. It means a big saving in the 
expense o f getting the wheat o f f  the 
field. Another expense not consid
ered here in the ordinary harvesting 
method is that o f  binding and shock
ing the wheat, which is often a big 
expense and one attended with seri
ous labor problems. This is almost 
entirely eliminated by the combine 
method. Another item is the fact 
that this machine makes it possible 
to get wheat o f f  the land early so 
that early plowing may be done, a 
very essential thing for the success
ful growing o f wheat, as every wheat 
farmer knows.

The experience o f the wheat man 
who have used the combine hereto
fore is favorable to the use of the 
machine and in all probability the 
combine has come to stay until a 
better and more modern piece o f ma 
ehinery comes to replace this.

BIRTHDAY CELE3RATED

Mrs. Russell Beverly entertained 
with a dinner recently honoring the 
birthday o f Mr. Beverly’s father, Joe 
W. Beverly. An elaborate dinner 
was served, buffet style to the fo l
lowing members o f the family: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, and son, Joe 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen 
Beverly and son, Fred Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Hughston, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Beverly and Tom Beverly, Jr., 
and the honored and host and hostess.

A fter the much enjoyed meal, a 
happy two hours was spent in con
versation.

Crowell Voters Put Town Hens Out of Business
According to the vote registered 

in Saturday’s election, Crowell chick- 
•ns will required to conduct them
selves differently in the future from 
what they have in the past. They 
muJt stay o f f  the streets and away 
from public society, as long as they 
are alive. When dead, o f course 
they may permitted to make their 
appearance.

The total vote was 116, o f wl ich 
113 were for the confining o f the 
chickens and 33 against, the senti
ment being nearly four to one for 
the proposition. That means that if 
the law is enforced no more chickens 
will be allowed to run at large in 
the city.

The Texas Co. Moves Machinery j To New Location
Lee Highway to 

Get Aid to Am ount 
of Six Millions

W om an Halts Jail
Escape at Childress

Monday morning brought us to 
witness the first visible evidence of 
a new well to be put down by the 
Texas Company. Two big truck 
loads o f machinery passed through 
town on their way to the site o f the 
well, which is on the southwest cor
ner o f  the Watkins farm due south 
o f  Crowell. The distance is about 
seven miles from town.

The company secured a block o f 
7000 acres in that territory several 
months ago and will mak - a thor
ough test for oil in that locality. 
There is no agreement ai to the 
depth th - drilling is t" be. Th * com 
pany will spud in just as soon as all 
the necessary materia: can be placed 
on the ground and th * derrick e r a s 
ed.

Childress, May 21.— Mrs. John 
Compton, wife o f the sheriff of 
Childress county, prevented a jail 
delivery early Saturday tr irning, if- 
ter Fre I Lewis, an escaped convict 
be:rg  held it; the Childress jail, nad 
blin led her husband by thr .wing 
pepper in his eyes. Lewis mad* hi3 
escape and was later captured by a 
group o f nigh school boys led by R off 
Sport, president o f the senior class 
and star athiet'* o f Childress High 
School.

Among th'-* other negnes whos • 
escape was raited by Mr*. C imp 
ton were two being held on murder 
charges, one for car theft and one 
for forgery.

Sheriff Compton had just Finished 
feeding the white prisoners and re
turned them to their cells and had 
started giving breakfast to the ne
gro prisoners. They had just been 
called to the run-around o f the jail, 
when Lewis, an escaped convict, 
threw a sack o f pepper into the sher
i f f ’s face and made a dash for lib
erty that was temporarily success
ful. Compton blinded by the pep
per, called to his wife downstairs 
when the other prisoners follewed 
Lewis. Mrs. Compton stopped them 
at the bottom jail landing at the 
point o f  a gun and forced them to 
return to the jail

Lewis climbed the jail yard fence 
ar.4 headed toward the fair park 
lake. Ray Williams, an 18-year-o'd 
boy, who lives behind the jail saw 
the man and g ive the alarm. A 
group o f boys in the s hool yard and 
Roy Merchant, janitor at the court 
house, took up the chase. The boys 
surro: na-d the regro at the lak>* 
but found him armed with an axe 
which he had picked un in a yard 
through which he passed.

While some o f the boys kept watch 
young Sport, who lead the posse, 
went to the jail for the sheriff’s gun 
and returned to the lake where the 
negro was taken captive and placed 
in jail.

Attend Grain Dealer*’ 
Convention, Ft. W orth

r. W B *11, B. W Seif and T L. 
I Hughston, lo ai grain dealers o f 
I Crowell, attended the Grain [balers' 
j Convention at Fort Worth the first 
o f  the week.

Austin, T*xa». May 23.—Concerted 
action on the part o f a iarge dele 
gition representing eight North and 
West Texas counties gained one of 
the largest tentative allotments ap
proved by th* pr*s*nt Highway Com
mission sine- it ha.-, been ii office. 
The allotment, not yet fully approv
ed, calls for two-thirds ist.iv* and 
Federal aid amounting apprixorat* 
!y to $6,000,000, to b * used on High
way No. 28. running from the Okla
homa line in Wilbarger County to 
Farwell in Parmer County, a dis
tance o f 20J mile*

Counties sharing will be W >arg *r. 
Foard, Cottle. Motley, F <y>. Ka *, 
Lamb an i Bailey, wit.- i sma por
tion o f  Parr'*r. Five hundred u 
lars a mil-* was allotted i order tn r  
work may begin .the r - n i  nder t> n * 
given as soon as p.ans a.--* fu I.- ap
proved.

Final ApplicationSent to L C. C. for the New Road

Farmer* Gin Add*
Some improvement*

a;rmers Gin in improver.
* re'** do,! *r has beer

UD-t')-■ai'e furna - o!
put 1n. The import

of th'.s t arn a e is t\s

W. L. Ricks returned home last 
Saturday from the sanitarium in 
Quanah where he underwent an ope
ration three weeks ago. He is re
ported to recovering nicely and will 
be able to be at work within a short 
time.

A Y E R SV IL L E
f (By Spa ai Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards and 
tw > daughters. Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Lindsey o f Thalia, and Mrs. Wade 
Oil** o f Vernon have returned from 
•a visit on the Plains, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards’ daughter and fam
ily, Mrs. Roy Keen, the family having 
been ill with small pox. Mr. Ed
wards also visited with G. D. Ow
ens and family once residents o f  this 
community and says he has a weil 
improved place.

Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Burr ow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent 
Sunday with G. A. Shultz and family 
o f  Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow at
tended the graduating exercises at 
Crowell Friday night at the Metho
dist church. Their son, Ted, was a 
graduate o f that place.

The W oozencraft boy was pain
fully injured Thursday o f  last week 
when he was thrown from a g>- 
devi! a lever piercing his body. Dr. 
Wrenn o f Margaret was called to 
see him. He is improved at this time.

A t-*st well for sand is now be
ing operated on the Mack Gamble 
place with a rotary rig. Water is 
being furnished by D. M. Shultz.

Tom Willis and Ma\ Michael of 
Wichita Falls, were o this (immuni
ty Tuesday, ais > going to the Foard 
City communit;. They were look
ing after >:I interests. Tom Willis 
* i or the? of Mrs. D. M Shu.t : 

He visited her awhile in the after
noon before returning to his home 
in Wichita Falls

M ss Pat Tew is staying with Mr- 
Sim Gamble this week. She is much 
improved.

Grandma W ood* o f Electra is vis
iting her son. Mr. Woods and family, 
and daughter. Mrs. Talbert, and fam
ily, for a few weeks.

W. M. Shultz o f  Vernon, Mrs. C. 
D. Haney and baby and Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson and little daughter o f  Tal- 
madge spent Monday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz. Tues
day afternoon Mrs. G. A. Shultz and 
daughters. Lorene and May, o f Tha
lia. visited Mrs. Shultz.

Eula Shultz o f Vernon and Mary 
Grace Shultz o f Thalia are spending 
the week with their grandparents.

Something lik * $ 1 0 )0  a*» •
spent at the Farm 
• juipment 
aided and 
the late-t typ 
ant featur
economy o f fuel it will **• is 
Already this plant i* r  * 
m odem in ever;, par*. :u i 
Texas, and tne offi :ers a" i dir* 
will be satisfied only «o long a 
equipment for th * b 
ble is maintained.

H. E. Fargwiqn, one o f  the dircr- 
t ors o f che propo.v*d new railroad to 

’ h'* built from Ardmore west by way 
of Crowell, recently received a com
munication from R M. Fielder, an 

| official o f  the road at Vernon, stat
ing that the final appi* itiori fo r  n 

i permit t o bui*i rad oeen , Homitted 
j to the Interstate Commerce Commis- 

bo ' at Washington and that the next 
top w ulri i* up>) r • port o f  that 
>ody i ’ . gwing u. a taring in re- 

go.-i to the matter T.-i* is expected 
wit tin the next sixty da;,

It is sa d tne prospect, for getting 
l oerr t ate sp in  i. I Few 'i f  the 

g .* i l -  r ive rug--Her * i o i/* toons 
o by iding und '” * na. • been 

»- ira* -< it would apjoear at. this 
time t ' i t  there s go l *•'* ». on to eofr- 

h  i r sole »*- g Hi case 
to* privilege 
loubt, if any, 

oromoters 
* proposition

c* 't  a ra- * ran, e . *
t!' * commission gri 
to bui d. there i s lit* 
ibout it., buili.rg- 
a-* confident that 

i pe e iv iy  f.na - 1 road

a*

possipn 
the m os
in We.-

l p -,

n.**'i, a 
opnent.

a ' 14 J

. rgin torri- 
ri posisibiii- 
V est. Texas.

irely
*.o its devel-

E  3 U 3UFZ i  *_ >r.
C o m p i l e ! * * It* W orkLast Program ot School Closing Exercises 21st

The Seventh Grar* graduating ex 
ercises o f the Crowell school were 
held at the Methodist church Thurs
day evening. Rev. L. H. Smith, pas
tor o f the Presbyterian church, de
livered the address to the class

Diplomas were delivered to 40 pu
pils graduating from the seventh 
grade to the high school. There were 
27 girls and 13 boys in the class.

I The names ar* as follows
Leila Ben Allee, Ire • A ■

I Frances Allison. Lucille Bignam. Kel- 
1 on Cline. Herscha Colbert. Re on 
j Collins. Crews Cooper. R. H. C > op- 
i er, Katherine Crow-ell. Ge orge Duv->.

Vera Daws m, Onc- 
Gorrell, Mae Belle

Th * county commiesionem sat as 
an equalization hoard last week rrad- 
justmg valuations of property.

V. .nie tile results o f their woik 
are r.ot definitely Known yet it is 
certoun, says Tax Assessor Claude 
Callaway Mat there have been little 
change iri the aggregate valuations 
caused Py the board’s readjustments.

I There were not many changes, and 
i wrule a few items were roused, some 

were lowered sligntly, and Mr. Calla
way thirks that we shall be fortu
nate if the county's valuations re- 
ma'n as much as $5,0U0,(KK).

If there appear-, a decrease, it will 
not b* because o f the hoard's read
justments, but oe lu * * o f a decreas
ed am >urt o f persona property in
tne 
e n .

ificy, u.4 vfct? i 
if tne rr.arkf

. - a • g low- 
a.ui* of same.

Malissa Daw . >r. 
ia Diggs Me!!: 

i Gouge.-Tom  Gr 
fsth, Venson Ka 
Dessa Hou.viuer. 

■ I . .  Alvne i.uni

!. 1 ia P-u 
Harold Hi 
?r, Ralph

Ha-
ids. O 

M :C

Ail tne facts re o' • t-i property
ues \a ill not . - Ki ,wri until the
«rl* are aii or; nied a.id invoices

i - i .̂ e . *. i i. i o w in* possibly

.; as. Early C ,, gt-n-
. : < *r;: f .r t ■ - i  lie  iic Com-

Maggie Meason . Be a::rice Mullins,
(Marine Nichols >n. Yell :a Lee Patton, and tn
Elliott R (ger--. Mary Frances S-* f. i lived
Evelyn Sloan, Lucille 8nark*. N:n-a ' rerr.err
Taylor. Henry Clifford Teague. J de-ts.

J-i , i i  ; . r  m Crt»w- 
,-e Couch, 

I..-). - , * Mr. Golf-

Patsy and Mike o f  Croweil whose 
grand wedding at the big convention at 
Wichita Falls was the capital stunt o f the 
meeting.

D. Todd. Recie Womack, Nettie 
Maude Yount.

Following this exeruse on Friday, 
evening at the same auditorium were 
held the graduating exercise* of the , 
high school. Rev. B. M. Dodson, pas
tor o f the Methodist church at Quan- 
ah. delivered the address to the j 
address to the clas.-,. In this class 
there were 18 to receive diplomas, i 
ten boys and eight girls, the first 
time, if we remember correctly, tout 
the boys have led in numbers g-ud- 
uating from the high sch > >i. The 
class roil was as follows

James Ashford, Mary M. Be... N 
lie Brosco, Teddy Burrow. Ruth u.- 
vin, Alien Cogdell, Marion C row ell.1 
Gusta Davis, Thomas Ellis. C a" Ivie, 
Inez Ivie. E. L. Mayfield, Jr., Mil
dred Owens, Joe Roberts, Lottie Rus 
sell, Bernice Schiagal, Ro:.*-:u Tay
lor, Gussie Todd.

High Line Has Been Completed Into Crowell

W ork at First State 
Bank Nears Completion
The improvement* going on at the 

First State Bank building are nearing 
completion ami the bank officials j 
hope to be comfortably s.tuated by 
Friaay or Saturday ami i the new and 
convenient surroundings.

The improvements are extensive 
and when they are completed the 
First S*ate will be one o f  the most 
modern in every particular. The lob
by especially will be very much in
creased in size and convenience for 
customers, and the fixtures are o f 
the most modem type for the con 
venience and accommodation o f the 
employes o f  the institution. The new 
arrangements mean an outlay o f sev
eral thousand dollars.

The West Texas Utilities Company 
ha\ e completed the high line from 
Mu-day into Crowell. The last, piwit.s 
were set last week and Tuesday o f 
this week the 66,060 volt current 
was turned into Truscott. The cur
rent will he turned into Crowell by 
the ast of this week or the first o f 
rie t, according to information given 
us ir. Dudley U. Baser, local mana
ge- >f the company at this piace.

Mr. Bake- also stated that rapid 
prog-ess is being made setting the 
•oos - between Crowed and Quanah 
at w hich pla -e the W *st Texas Utili
ties Company w ll sod the Central 
L.g-.t & Power Company current.

Work is also going forward pre
paratory to extending the line from 
Crowell to Paducah. The route is 
being surveyed out an i the material 
pia ed on the ground and a largo 
force o f hands are employed by the 
company to rush the job to comple
tion.

The completion o f  this high line 
through here means that, all the 
towns getting this current will have 
no more worries as to service We 
shall have just as good electric ser
vice as may be found in any o f the 
larger cities

Thomas Backus o f  Quanali is 
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E Harwell

moA4 ggu.
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Our ists* t isi1 
Septi :''r* a:
Tro\ f r v .... 
wi:i a ’ > Mr>. • n 
Mi• n rgt i .i'.i- 
aftl'H in ” «. ,1 • .; 
son. lioi'il ii 11pi 
gestiens. w,.j V i 
attgtil find tail* 
srr\ nt to t wclve

iv'- > n t-n g  until 
the v.on i o f Mrv. 

18th. with Mr;-, I-'i-
F i l l .  I I ‘ I I MSI s.

w...- Uoi i r for ttii 
wi ll | re-part d 't -■

■ i.nc1 tucking Mug- 
• iihjt , t. I t  I ..ii’ us 
and i roam 
tut mbe r -.

(1

•'..r.t d 
The 

lawn si

i dri - visited V r. and M»>
! .: ;r Sunday a Hi r*1.< n.

• • Claude son of V ’
> ';•! < ,i*i s, win op* rati o

. r ..v iT .i 'in  fur on urge 0
. i r> * i t,ec k.
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1 oyd I -ill ri 
at tf t r...ptlFt

r
hjri

pi c r i ..i - att« •.*:« ri t o . 1 !

Fiat s (a tts  urul Jim Clout return
ed Saturi'ay from a tr p tu New 
Mexico.

Mr. arc Mrt Kn.mett Blake-more

m unfiay 
servit t >.

The Fathers la y  program at t • 
... , . Baptist i hurt h Sunday afternoon wa-( om inanity Club met m a lw(,„

.al at the home of Mrs. Jim ( Tht. GipU Auxiliary o f Rayland wa- 
were Shook w.th Mrs. Shook and Mrs. Will orttrtained by their Itader. Mrs. E. 

| Erwin hostesses. This was our last j W. Loyd Saturday afternoon with a 
•meting until September. Games 
anti cot tests wt re enjoyed, after 
which a picnic lunch was served to 
about 41) members and friends.

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY, MAY

Fl OIT.. l a  France, $ -1 1  a d  . .F I B

picnic on Feast river. These prt s- 
ent were. Mant Abstcn, Lavern and 
Virginia Steedlty, Mary. Lena. Rosa 
and Minnie May Coonrod. Fdna 
Green Evelyn Beazley, Bessie Priv- 
ett. The visitors were Grandma 
l*rivett, Marit Loyd and Robert Pew- 
ey German.

Rev. E. W. Loyd was the dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Grttn 
o f Kinchloe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boling who have been 
visiting friends hen the past week 
returned to their home at Lawton. 
OHa., Saturday.

Adele Schulz spent Saturday nig1

SUGAR, •H Ik. . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
Coffee, l-lb. p b . Santos Peaberry 35c
GALLON Blackberries. . . . . . . . . 50c
PEACHES. No. 2T syrup pads. . . . 2 k
CORN, No. 2 can standard. . . . . . . . 9c
HOMINY, No. 21 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 9cto

TOMATOES, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . 9c
LETTUCJE, J H d-S • • e • i  e « c • e • a t e  2SC
GREEN ELANS. 1 lb,. . . . . . . . . . 19c
FRESH TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . JOc
LEMONSI, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . 29c
MEN'S iOVERALLS, p a ir ... . . . . 99c

ht
with Misses Hattie and Pauline Nix 
o f Kinchloe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hfnry Meadow* of 
West Rayland were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. 7. Gtrman Sunday.

Mims Eva Green went ti Vernon 
Sunday evening where ‘ he will work.

W. A. Walker o f Mission spent 
1 Wednesday night in the .1. E. Young
! hurtle.

Mermen Jordan and Dorothy Coa. h 
! w> r< united in marriage Sunday ev- 
I ‘ ' TT
I A large crowd attended the bap
tizing i • M...‘ : i< ‘ s • cay «.•'*< *

|’ icon. Thi ri wtrt- -i viral to be but' 
t'zeri, but or a i r t  o f  sickms.- and
• ......... isons
was baptized.

C .tia ;t”'d
Dr ru I u1
K.n 'Jot V :S/

' btte ■C t f*
t.JIV Mg’.t

Be— H. H(

+-5-

+t

N £  SM ARGARET, TEXAS

Always good 
day. tomorrow, next

always the same 
year

Um

V m odel refinery at San Springs, OkUu and «ev- 
enty yearn experience . No wonder Pen
nant Product* are dependable.

Try Pennant’ the next time you need a petrol
eum product

Pennant Gasoline 
Pennant Auto OilF 
Pennant Traitor Oils 

Eupion, Best for Tractor Fuel 
Pennant Transmission Compound 

Pennant 41) Oil (Pronounced Ford)
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pmnant Crystoil for General Ust

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United Staten

•ly i ne, Jt rry Yi ung

K j'd a  Lt -man. Hatt:, i . .t  d a r t  nee N x t«f 
id  Mrs G Shulz Sunday 

• m  ■ at Ray .. . -

> ..t’.t nded the fun- 
i'f fts l i f t *  ut Vernon Tuts -

J  | day.
Mr. d Mrs. Fr.'.rk W ard visit* 

Mr*. Tom Wan: at Emy1* Hospita 
Ye r* i n Thursday.

F uck ;';ar* and family went fi.»h- 
•g t.n M it i n  < • Saturday.

()* ;.r Koilai.r. wrto underwent an 
».ry ration for  appi *di. itis last Sun
day is reporter as mprov mg nicely.

Mrs Alma W’ i.t druf* i * Oklahom.i 
; .ml Mis- Emma S' hrotcer visit! < 
Mr>. Dir.. rein W tdnt'day afttr- 

j nocr..
Arnold Yc.inp made a bus ness- tl r 

to 1 "ri wi II Thursday.
L.ttlc W i l l a r d  L o y d  w h o  h a s  b e e n  

■ I! f o r  s e v e r a l  r a y s  is a l l *  t o  l x  .1  
a g a i n .

Tr.t many friends of M.ss Maudie 
I i .ret no-si wt t>« g.ac to tarn : hi 
| > improving.

R. A. Kutitcgc and family. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hi rail Lamt'ert. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. VValttr 

: Lawsor. uierit f .shir.g t -  (iroesbeck 
j ert-ek Saturday night aid  returned 
( Sui'day t veiling.

Mr. and Mrs. Boling o f Lawton, 
l Okla.. ..re visiting their friends. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. D. German ano G. T. 

(German and famiiy this week.
Grandpa ^nd Grandma Privttt o f 

Cordell, Okla (amt Tuesday. They 
will Dve in W. F. Green's restaurant 

| in Rayland.
Mrs. Virginia ninihlot if K’ m hiloe 

i: spending *.r i *t< s. with her grand 
i parent.--. Dr. a-.ri Mrs. R. D. • rn.a" 

Miss ilatt • Nix o f Kim r lot • dted 
j fro nil; her* Tut-day.

Loui* Sc! i ppa. G. Schuiz and 
i Hoy e i ampbell wen Verr i > v 1 it- 
i or* Wedtit sday .

Pi. < nr.any and farrui.. went 
to Lake Kemp on a f ■-■*.:* g trip Sat
urday.

Mi and Mrs. Caiud Campbell of 
Tolbt r. moved to J. W’ . Ande rs< n’t 
farm Tuesday.

T J. Ci i nrod made a business :r:p 
to Vem or F naa...

Mrs. Pt ar. Cobb is. vis'.! • g ■ r 
sister, Mr.- Dosier Larut. o f South 

i Vernon for a It w days.
Wi. B. Gordin and family of Ytr- 

! non visited r the J. W. Ardtrson 
home Thjrsda;. rupsnt.

Lt rene a id  Ina Vay Gobi art vis. 
iting their unc le A. C. Phillif - and 
lanuly o f  Tnaiia for a few days.

Etna Green -pent this u m . with 
relative1' i:i Vernon.

Mrs. J. W. Aiiders.on visited re'ia- 
tivos in Vernon from Tuesday jntil 
Thursday right.

Mr. a: d Mrs. Walte r Re • tor Mrs. 
Pearl Cobb and children, Tom and 
Jack Lawson. Miss Ova Ijet iretri- 
way vi - ..nd f'arl Lawson ..;t(-id
l'd th< [ r o f  ram at Kinihloi rhursv- 
day night.

Mr arid Mrs. Arnold Crisp visited 
Oscar Holland, Mrs. Toni Ward and 
Maudie Greenhouse in Vernon hos
pitals, Tuesday.

fid Adams o f Crowell was the din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cobb Monday.

Jake Roberts made a business tnp 
I to Marshal Davis’ at Vernon Wednes
day.

I Wr. W. Woods left Tuesday and 
| returned Thursday night from a bus
iness tnp to Marland and Cisco.

Mrs. Laura Crisp visited Mrs.. Har
ry Cobb east of Rayland Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mnv. Jake Roberts we nt to Vernon 
Tuesday nignt to be at the bedside 
o f her brother. Marvin Keel, who is 
ill.

J. C. Greenway, Mr. and Mrs. Lois 
| Lambert, E. W. Cnsp, I)r. R. D.
: German and Mrs . Delia German were 
Vernon visitors Tuesday.

The Rayland baseball team went 
to Margaret Wednesday afternoon 
arid played bail. 1  he scores were j 8 

lurid 19 in favor o f Rayland.
Mrs. G. T. German purchased a 

, new cream separator Thursday.
Rev. f . W. Loyd nude a business 

tnp to Burkburnett Tuesday.
R A Rutledge and Cap Tuggle 

i made a bu sine sc tr.p to Vernon Fri
day

Mr and Mrs. A T. Beazley who 
have been visit rg relatives at Fri- 

: ona returned home- Thursday night.
| Their small (laughter, Anna Joe. is 
ill with the whooping cough 

I The ladies of the W M U.

We Give You Nine Walls in Every Gibson
«*
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* You get more 
cold air from your

in a G I B S O N
refrigerator

SPECIAL OFFER 
THIS WEEK

AD prices have hern minced 
10 jmt rent Whether you 
buy for cash or on tin- in 
KtullinenI plan, you get this 
saving. Then as a special 
iiHluremriit wt will hand 
you. wtien you tiuy u Hibson, 
an order on your iceman for 
the tirst tilling of the ice 
coui|iartiucuL

Every >eaii ?jnd every 

grade or ti.a&s ci insula

tion namec in the specifi

cs tier. is in every Gibson. 

“ No EunJc.” Buy this

l Womack Brothers
Thursday evening. Tnere were five 
prt m nt a -o  a good lesson ii- reported. 
Trie next r.-.ee-ting will be Thursday. 
June 9tr. Every lauy TirmttT i f  
the church > urged to i t present at 
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. W B Germany and
children, hr. R. D. German and Mrs.

. T. Gt r u i  were Vernon vis.tt r* 
T burs day.

Mu-1 • atie Anderson attended the 
picnic at Vivian Friday.

Lester and Luther Martin and Tom
mie Johnst • (1 Edmond. Okla.. ‘ pent 
from Fncuy until Wednesday v.sit
ing fre-ne;- and relat ves here.

w . b. 'Icrdi'ii of Vernon was the 
dinner gut it of J. W. Anderson Mon
day. •

Tht party ,.t Mr. and Mrs. ! ri t - t 
Ci sp - Saturday nignt was well at
tended.

Among th< Vernon visitors Satur
day were, J. W. Anderson and daugh
ter. Katie. Tory Allen. Ova he- 
t .r tt ’ iway. Walter K< tor. It.
Mt ad.t.,, T. Ct.onrcd. Mrs. -J. 
Schulz, T. F. Lambert (Tto Mtad- 

Anstor, Jerry Clark. A 
n. a . Crisp, H. 1>. Law- 

Y< ung

ftF FIRST

Ra t ' ie gg and VJ4*t f  Rayland 
- t. I * urs ita1

f t nt
w-ith

\ ‘ d • tune from 
t tal ri \ t-ri.oi

OWS, I HV t
T. Bea; Ie;. 
son, J. E.
T. A. Frei

Lena Coe,nrod 
Wednesday • jg: .
1 111! i ■ t - ; „t rs I '

B jd  Myers 
Moore Hr ; r- FD 
one day ia>: week.

H. 1 . L:i*-im and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. Woods attended tne pla.. 
“ Poor Fat; - r ”  <»♦ Kinchloe F riday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen M l a.ty visit- 
e-d her sister. Mrs. Gee-rge Moore, 
and family of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Edwards visited 
Mrs I ’ora Greeg o f West Rayland 
Sunday.

M -.' Bertha Dunst n was shopping 
in Vemor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. (). Shulz entertained 
the young folks with a party Satur
day night with a large cri wu pres
ent.

BAKERY GOODS UNSURPASSED

Not only do we hancle the very best fresh 
and c_red meats for the trade but we handle 
bakery products of all kinds. So when you
cad for your meats, you can also buy anything 
m the bakery .me you may wish at our market.Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

J

Have Year Canvas Repaired Early
t  * (  d<. all kind, nf r, pa:r work— shots, r amess. tops, chairs 

■ * ‘in<̂ binder canvas. Ih*n t forget now ;s the time to have
your canvass repaired and avoid the rash.

<t* 
t
•j*VJ

North ef City Hwll F. W MABE, Prop.
Crowell Shoe and Top Shope t♦

« < ,| M i n i !  !'

AUTO WRECKING HOUSE •vf
A lot o f these- cold, austere me n 

who try to chill you, it would be 
found e>n close examination, are noth
ing more than big frosts.

The grandson o f the man who blew 
out the gas now steps on the gas and 
tries to beat the train to the crossing.

me.

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Ixians
Easy terms. 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $] 40,- 
000.000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farm«rs in 8 years. 
Let me teLl you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON Sec.-T re... 
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard Knox, Bing 
and Wilbarger Countim.

W e buy and sell old cars and parts. Com e | 
to see us if you have anything of this kind.

SP E A R S & B IN G H A M  
a* T . A . Spears* Blacksmith Shop |*

1 » I I 1 1 11 1 I I I II 1 i I 'I' l"t"l t i l l M' l  I I ! H I  | j | It I t | ) 4 4 | ! ♦

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the very beat wheat to be had.

V ou are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sark guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO. __
»♦♦»♦>( I HU < t I l »M n I »»»♦»» M l I !
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(T DBIVCH OFT WORM*
he sur-st sign of worms in children in 

Itmvw, lack of in tor Tit in piny, fretful 
variable appetite, jj'cki’ig it, the 

anil sudden starting in sleep. VVhon 
. symptoms appear it is time to g:v» 
lite's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
v-,*s out the worm* and puts tin* little 
e on the roul to health again. YVbife s 
■am Vermifuge has a record of fifty
w of successful use. PricolMc. Sold by

Far S iU  by F «r f«»o »  Bra*.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Offica Tel. 27 Res. Tel. S3

A NOTABLE CHANTE

A notable c'-iang-* m i be seen if  
the crend o f advertising nowadays. 
Not s> many years ago, the r*ully 
big advertisers were patent medicines 
and baking powders. Today, firtan- 
cud advertising is featured because 
the public has more money to invest; 
wage workers who in the old days 
barely existed, today have a surplus. 
Prosperity is general; there is at 
least a little nmnev everywhere, and 
the public has the desire to invest. 
The old day of individual ownership 
o f  every business is passing on. Men 
buy and sell collectively: they invest 
collectively, to get collects <• service 
that no individual capital could pro
vide. They buy as corporations, 
where the very volume o f the invest
ment, and its creed o f universal ser
vice, makes it more safe from radical 
forays o f  every kind.

The corporations o f today are 
“ our”  corporations; we— everybody

— finance their building and buy 
their products from ourselves as 
owners. “ ?ubl ■ ownership”  •* here 
•r i'.i ; i -a 1 f orm. Railroads, big
buildings public utilities, fa tories, 

.improvement districts, canals, 
school i— a thousand things that used 
to b ■ more or less exclusive picking 
for the few political or financial 
giants, are today for the many with
out regard to wealth or position.

America was never as truly Araer 
ican as today, with almost every fam
ily owning some form o f  industrial 
security that pays a profit. This is 
a safe and sane condition.

Can you afford 
to spend 25 u wek

—  to saw 50*?
IT i* reliably estimated that it costa 

on the average $-’t) per year for re 
moving carbon from a aix-cylindcr 
motor. Thu does not include the cost 
of necessary repairs due to the wear 
and tear which carbon causes.
That’s why you tore money when yon 
use Conoco Ethyl Gasoline even 
though it costa 3c more per gallon than 
ordinary gasoline. It coats you about 
25c more a week—SIJ a year—but it 
saves you double this amount by re 
ductng carbon removal and wear and 
tear bills. Isn’t that wise economy?

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(V niurers. Refinert anti Marketers 

g  hi|h-(rade Petroleum produce* in Arhumu* Culoradi. IJah i. K mm. Mimouti. Montana. N-braaka. New Men, >, Oklahoma. Ore«on, South 
Dakota. Te*aa. Utah. W*abm«tou and Wvomu»«

C O N Q C O_*l»0 IJ b PAT oar
cM o t o r Q i l s

TH A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Ruby French submitted to an 
operation for appendicitis at Moore’s 
Sanitarium in Vernon Friday after
noon. She is doing nicely.

G. C. Phillips and family, Mrs. 
Charles Houser and Truett Neill 
were Vernon visitors Thursday o f 

l last week.
Mrs. John Rasor o f Crowell visit

e d  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
j Haney, here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Labenthal visited, rel- 
j atives in Dallas a few days last week.

Bill Frue digger of Vernon is visit- 
: ir.g his parents here this week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f  Fargo 
visited relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill, Joe 
Johnson, Jessie and Lucille Taylor 
and Anna Maye Neill spent Sunday 
at Lake Kemp.

T. M. Haney and daughter, Miss 
Velma, left Wednesday for Lubbock 
where they will spend several days.

Bill Hammonds and Misses Gladys 
Hudgens, Inn, Lillian and Verna 
V»-, M lore spent Thursday in Wich
ita Falls.

The Idle Hour Club met with Mrs. 
W. J. Long. Sixteen o f the mem
bers were present. Two new- mem- 
be-i wer>* taken into the club and 
each one present reports a very pleas
ant afternoon.

Miss Shirley Short i* visiting rela
tives in McKinney this week

The ia-r.es missionary society o f 
the Methodist church staged their 
play, “ Twelve Old Maids,”  at the 
hegh school auditorium at Margaret 
Thursday night o f last week. A 
larg* crowd at**niei.

P.ev. T. M. Johnston o f  Margaret 
was a business visitor here Thursday 
o f last week.

Mack Edens was a business visitor 
in Crowell Friday.

Mrs. J. K. Langley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Houser and Mrs. A. C. Stail- 
cup were shopping in Crowell Tues
day afternoon.

Homer Myrick o f  McKinney visit
ed relatives here Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mrs. Carl Bledsoe and children who 
have been visiting here for several 
weeks, returned to their home in 
Denver, Colo.. Monday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Bledsoe’s moth
er. Mrs. R. E. Maine, who will visit 
with them for several days.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and son. Wil
lie, visited relatives in Memphis a 
few days last week.

G. A. Willis and family moved to 
Oklaunion one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Burson are vis
iting their daughters. Mrs. E. G. 
Grimsley and Mrs. E. J. McKinley, 
ard families here this week.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall left Tuesday for 
Electra where she will visit her sis-

The Pleasure of a Camera

The coat of a good camera is small —the pleas

ure you derive from taking petures is large. 

The collection of petures of relatives, of 

friends, of scenes, you will soon gather will af

ford you constant enjoyment. The cameras 

we have are simple to operate, thoroughly re

liable and low in price.

f M C M B C *3TEXAS QUALIFI! 
DRUGGISTS' lEAfiiw

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist^

F e r g e s o n  B r o th e r I
r**3g22£•

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug 
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

FifiirTtSf ill TtjTTfiT

SPECIAL
Aluminumware Sale

Saturday, May 28

Percolators 
Convex Kettles and 
Covers
Preserving Kettles 
Sauce Pan Sets 
W ater Pails 
Double Boilers and

\

Covers 
French Friers 
O val Roasters 
O val Roasters 
Tea Kettles and 
Dish Pans

AT 98 EACHDo not miss this chance to replenish your kitchen with Aluminumware at these popular prices.Watch our window Saturday, May
28th.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.

ter. Mr*. W. E. Latham, for a few 
j days.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph and daughter. 
Miss Opal, an i Mrs. Lee Sims and 
little son, Cleldon, visited relatives 
in Commanche, Texas, a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scales o f Crow
ell visited A. Oliver and family here 

j M >nday.
Misses Anna Mark and Mildred 

Adkins are visiting their uncle. Mark 
Henry, and wife in Crowell this 

i week.
Cecil, Grace and Vera Matthews 

visited relatives in Denton a few 
days last week.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor visited in the 
M. B. Patton home near Margaret 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ora Wilhite o f Amarillo na< 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pittillo. here the past two 

I weeks.
Mrs. Forest Durham i> visiting her 

parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Sim Gam1*'. •• 
near AyersviLe this wee,;.

Jake Vincent ana family visited in 
; the Willis h me near Oklauni ■ Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr- Garde:-, r , : Chili.- 
, )the visited their s n. W C Ga-- 
iener and family her: Sanaa;,'.

Alfred Derrington was a iiu.sin 
visitor in V.-rr.ot-. Saturday.

Will Abs- >n and fair..: . Mr.
Mrs. Allen French. Mr. and Mrs.

| Abston. and Mr. and Mrs. Byr ,-i 
i French o f Rayland and Fred lohn- 

* on and wife, Mrs. :*ue Abston and 
Mrs. J. G. Thompson o f  this place 

■ visited in the A. K. Edens home heie 
iSunday.

Willie Wright and wife of Vernon 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burress of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, A. C. 
Phillips and family and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harley Capps attended church 
services at Vernon Sunday.

Sam Tole is having a new home 
erected on his farm here north of 
town.

Mrs. Gordon Davis visited Mrs. 
Fred Derrington here Monday.

H. L. and Lauren Waggoner visit
ed in the M. C. Adkins home here 
last week.

The following were guests o f  Miss
es Jessie and Katherine Wheeler: 
Oneal, Vergie Lee. Veiinie and Wil
lie Mae Johnson, Charlie ur.d Jenn e 
Lee Roberts, Allie V. Shultz, Rovve 
Cato and Glynn Fox.

Miss Pearl Ward visited her sister. 
Miss Lena Ward, in Saa Ange a 
few days last week.

Mrs. H. W. Banister visited Mrs. 
Tom Ward in a sanitarium in V er
non Friday.

Mrs. Sue Abston and Mr.-.. -J. G. 
Thompson visited Mrs. R. E. Maine 
and Mrs. Carl Bleds >e here Sun
day afternoon.

H. W. Banister was a business vis
itor in Fargo Tuesday.

Elder Sanders o f Lubbock preach
ed at the Christian Church here Sun- 

»day and Sunday night. Large crowds 
attended each service.

M. C. Adkins and family visited 
relatives in Vernon Saturday.

Bill Hammonds and Mrs. W. -v 
Tarver went to Wichita Fails Mon
day to be at the bedside o f Miss Lois 
Hammonds who underwent a seri
ous operation at a hospital there 
Monday afternoon.

Systematized Prod action
Tin* system of mass production 

originated 1M0 years ago among the 
Ikon painters .if Klioluy village, in 
Ivanov-Voaneaeriiky province t cur l 
lug to the diligent nival correspond 
etr. B-* systems - i vng their «• »rk 
until ea -h Ikon pa-* 1 through eighty 
t> one hundred han Is the vll ige w is 
able to turn out U.otHlmH) in i year 
Since the Bolshevist revotufion Ik n 
painting In thU and the nearby vil
lage of Palekti has lost its i irk • 
The villages which had subsii-ed by 
pointing the s'ilT Images otr -opted 
agriculture. This w is no- found -on 
genial, and the men now are "l iking 
toys while the women in* turning our 
an unusually line standard of etn 
broidery, earning better wages than 
the men.

Killing influenza Germ.
It Is good news tl a an A -u- l > 

tor has invented an e|.-, tr. • t> i Sine 
that is sal I t i he ah! ■ to kill ' c  in 
fl : *nza microbe in 1* mln-i- > 
there may possibly be a cat 1 a %
If somewhere If v m ha-o * . •
mi robe Into tli* machim* ind tu-n 'I - 
handle for a quarter of an h *ur be
fore the horrid creature exp ••■»«. it 
ru iv seem h i • lly tv >-th tl * t- >•! « *

“ In any case I think the ' ai ■ spec!, 
fled is fir  too long'' >ru;r tits » 
wri'er iri t'1 » I uni m l*-ist ' If ! • « -. I 
on e get. an ln!t'J‘*nZ:i ml-ro • i i
fortably strapped d cvn in *•-.* .......... ■
chair I feel I could deal wf-li him ef
fectively In a fir  snorter spi-e or 
time. Perhaps, however, the cl-a of i 
lingering death far the victim may 
appeal to the popular taste.’’

IN A C L A S S  B Y  ITSE LF

Our 2nd A n n u a l

TRADE-IN
SALE

C o n t in u in g  all th is  w eek

TIRE
V A L U E S
B E Y O N D

C O M P A R E
!

Now is U* tiiwe

th e  to w e s t in f5  y e a r s
BUY BEFORE THE 
S P R I N G  RUSH

Storm Pleased Him
Slllo «nd Lulu are twins about four 

years old. relatives of Rev S. B. 
Grimes of Zlonsville. They were en
gaged in a childish tiIT during i rain
storm. sod Lulu climbed into her 
mother's lip to In* comforted. A 
bright flash of lightning was followed 
!»> a loud clap of thunder.

"I don’t like God." Lulu asserted
"Why don't you like God. Lulu?" 

her mother questioned
“He thunders anJ scares people." 

she replied
Whereupon Milo broke In. “ I like 

God It’s good for you."—Indian 
spolis News.

Crowell Thalia

Good D eed P.euiarded
Gorw >od Lanzetmin, a fartuei living 

near Brown I'ity. Mich., saw a horse
shoe with protruding nails lying in the 
middle of tin* roi l. Thinking that be 
would save a motorist, the misfortune 
of a puncture, Lan/eiumi g >• out of 
bis car ami waded ilirougli the mu I 
of tlu* road to salvage the shoo. As 
be was about to climb back into Ins 
car witli the luck emblem he saw a 
pocket bonk half buried in the mud. 
Tiie purse contained $.'S) in bills.—In 
diauapolis News.

One o f the worst combinations we 
know o f is a high powered car with 
a low powered brain above the steer
ing wheel.

When it comes to the question o f I Being in a rut is not always dis- 
survival o f  the fittest, the pedestrian astmus. A locomotive that doesn't 
is suffering under the handicap o f *u»y on the track never gets any ■ 
heavy odd:;. pace.

No matter what make of 
j tire* you have or how 
little or how much they 
have been run. it will pay 
you to trade-in now for 
the greatest tire values of 
the industry

j / t e

GENERAL
T I R E

E v e r y t h i n g  i n  
G en era l’ s c o m p le t e  
line in c lu d ed  in th is  
event. -  -  -

Opm Ch s Ir|i  Drums M *

CROWELL SERVICE 
STATION

I VTR* h h .p — e x t r a  SKHVII I 
TO TAKI f ARF. OF FVKRYBOm

O P EN A
CHARGE  A C C O U N T

If you  have an 
accou n t in t he 
lead ing stores, 
open  one here
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It lock* .l*« v  tat harvest iny s ret rj»( j; a revolution this 
year in Foard ( ’»•..nty. The fact that it rnbines have been sold 
this year and are now ready to jrt inti the fields indicates that the 
fanner- are rapidly turning with favi - tt his method of saving 
the grain. There are many things in favor i'f the combine. Time 
and labor are two important features Oat enter in. The combine 
will eliminate two-thirds of the lain r normally required in har
vesting tin crop, it will save weeks and weeks of time and proba
ble damapt ti yrrain shocked in thi fields in many instances and 
it will enaNe the farmer to pr**t baik i>n his-land with the plow a 
month earlier than usual. That will enable him to put his land 
in pr< (* r condition for moisture for antther crop'ar.d get an early 
fall sowing. The hard test to the farmer is to wait until his grain 
gets dead ripe. The sowing of hard wheat, which stands much 
better than the soft ** heat, will help relieve the strain.

The 'r> well Ometerv A-sociation has started a membership 
campaign and -i far they have been meeting with splendid en- 
couragerm • t. Praiticaliy «very body :: the county should oe in- 
ten'sted : f  is beta- s« most people m the tounty have their dead 
buried in the ; 'rowell cemetery, and a membership from each of 
the htails if families would provide finances sufficient to take 
care of tro . ♦ r . . tery. And this would make it light on every one. 
Other*, e : h* us-u.iiutM n will go a , r g in a handicapped manner, 
if indeed it exist1 at all. The tizen« f  the county should come 
to the res, of these faithf. ladic - d take ire m their should
ers at least the burden of financing the matter.

Those who have */i.rthi<• * ur gk ♦ ’ her in town <  r in the 
country wil render the |>uh 1 it a tavor b.v K i l l in g  thtrn. They are 
not only worthies*- but are aosoljtely dangerous. Thousands of 
dollars art spent annually for treatment of human beings at the 
Past* ur Instit ute at Austin on at ount of the bite of some old 
flop-eared hound or sorm cute little |K-t tarune. In rare instances 
there may be a d< g that is worth -omethirg to its owner, but it is 
very rar* People would get along much better if there were not 
a dog in the country .

Foard C< unty a\d al! the other , (•untie* interested in building 
Le»* Highway ib • ntisiilur themselves extremely fortunate in 
that t ;• y have been fa .i red by the Highway C< mmission to the 
extent > • ' granting u» two dc liars for out lir  construction. The 
little .m of *< .r • u' ; reel thousand we are ailed upon to expend 
«>n the c •(•,-,* • -• imall n omt irison with what the State and 
Federa U vernmenty are putting up and with the tremendous 
benel-t- v\* -* all <i- r;ve from f *  read, it will be worth to us all 
it costs t : we i.uii I • getting it at or e-th rd the pr.ee. It looks 
like a bargain.

- i d n. and T..t s .. May 50-31—  
“ THERE YOl ARE”  

v ;h Uonrad Nagel. This n a 
ture is a comedy drama. Alsc 
showing Fix Nev.s and Kracy 

: t 'at comedy.
—
Wed. and Thursday— |

“ MILLIONAIRES” 
with Louise Fazenda and Vera 
Gordon. ;

Fri. Night and Sat. Afternoon— 
“ FLAMING FURY”

with Ranger, the world’s wonder 
dog.
—-------  * - —
Sat urday— '

“ WILDHORSE STAMPEDE”
with .lack Hoxie

Come, bring the family. It 
will do them lots of good. You 

i will feel better and the world 
! will be brighter. It only costs 
(thirty cents for the growh-upx 
and 15 cents for the children un
de- 1-. if  your children art 6 
years ( id they must have only 
half tickets, if they art twelve 
or over, they must pay full fare. 
There has ceen a little confusion 
in tnc }ast as to the apt of the 
.hildrtn that should pay admis
sion. It you send your child to 
the show give him the money 
to pay his way and then we will 
look after him. Children under 
i) ytars of age unaccompanied 
by their parents or an older 
member of the family must pay 
admission, because we are re
sponsible for the children en
trusted to our care. Therefore, 
we are forced to charge admis- i 
sum. We want to be fair in ev-j 
erv way. if you nave a picture- | 
in mind that you would like tc j 
see tel] us about it. and we will ’ 
try to secure same for the show
ing’ . We want to please every : 
one if possible, so reason with 
us in our efforts.

Harvest Helps

— 7—

W e carry a 
complete 

line of 
D A S C O  >

Pune.He* and Chisel*. 

Each one is

guaranteed...

E 3 . . y ........  ^

Dhmq\2> Edge tWrerefi

3 )

Bert grade forged steel one- 
piece head and handle bar, 
hardened s l id in g  bar and 
handle frame. T he w ood  
grips are riveted —never coroe 
off—never lone.

We have « set of 
five double-end 

Williams wrenches 
for only 51*45 

You should see 
thi* set

O

S. Henry & Company

VU £7 OBSERVE SIGNS
BirtfcCsy P .irfy

Automobile drivers must obnervi 
t i ,  stoj> n g r «. Slow :.g down ,s 
not enough. Stop the car still h r  
a second and you w*ll is* complying 
with regulations. Otherwise you arc 
Cable to a fme, and for the protec
tion i f  f ’ .t public th.s must be in- 
fo n  t d.

R. J. THOMAS, City Marshal.

M A R G A R E T
< By Special Correspondent)

i, ,, , .  r  , were served with punch ar.d cake.Mrs. R. E. Sparks o f Foard City
entertained at her hoire Monday af . • nonoree rt-tc. J many beautiful 
11 moon !.. moring the birthday an i.-ifls. Among the- o r tx n t wen 
niversary o f her son, Richard Junior. : Miss Moz«ile M:I*ar.ii I’d.th Ma- 

rose and green color scheme was j rie Gov«r, Mary l ) „ ’ Denton, Lelah 
tam ed out .n the de ■ -rations Mans f.aiker, Oieta T h oriv ie  AK i< Mend 
games were plav .1 after which the | Li’ ly and Moselle L il'y ; Masters Cur

birthday cake wu cut and th< gutsts • t:» barker, Allison Denton, J. W Vt-
I i >* F o b  Lilly Martin ( n  -.- 
J. 1 Lilly, Bas-om Callaway, G ., rj»| 
Thi -|M,n, Roy i ergeson ai.o >.,• r.. | 
.'■'ur,.s, Jr.— Contributed.

The nt w designs in Virginia Hurts 
are beauties.— Self’s.

ft* v. Smith, the Baptist pastor, 
filled * is regular appointment here 
Sunday morning ana evening. Large 
u i  wdv attended both service?.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford en
teric. •■( d th< young folks ir, - ml 
1 u« .-.nay evening.

Mr. .*? d Mrs. Henry Ble vin -■ VJV
B,(

:ted
,ins

—  Photo* by Parr.
F ir t Row-— C 1 1 1 Thomas Alton, ago .’5 tfe years, sf

Mr. anil Mr I A Andrews. (No. 2l Frames Corinne. ag 
month . u. .i»ht• r < f Prof and Mr . If B. Cuf,o« rw „.c.

• I i ' l l  Joyi i ag. a yrar*.. daughter of Mr. 
and M, < -\ i* f J. " *gt J year- - n o f Mr. arid
Mr* Thom-.. H .gr.i.ton

Another g ”  i ‘ ,-hiicri r p* ,.to w appear next week.

ELITE BARBER SHOP *
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Reprenent Ouanah Steam Laundry 
Weht enci of the liank of Crowell Bldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.
* -H -H-l- -:-*H*-H**fr*H»-:-X--!-<-W-»*:*-F»H**l**l'*(**>"F»*i''l.,i* t*-»->*M-l*'l*ll*'l' 1"|. 1* I* I* 1* I*11 *11*

with Mr a id  Mrs. W.
S u nd ay .

Tb* Woir.an's Missionary So x-ty 
f t*.« V H. church met it a \ ;c» 

program act Wednesday. L.ght 
m« rnb» r  v.i-ri present. Next Mon
day wo w ) have our Missic i Study 
Class , c  by Mrs. John Huntei

Prof, and Mrs. Wiggins of -,ru- 
mor.v 1 ’ - .iv irs -ty . A b ilen e , -pent Hit 
we. k-. nd w.tn Grandpa a-,a : d- 
itit Bond.

Thi Baptist 'Workers Confen-bof
met at Margaret m an all-day -,-s-
sion Must ail i f the churchc- in

of tin a:.--.t-- iation w« re Ti fTi vt r.ted.
** T ii-ri w,l! tie ;. called meeting ■ i

th' P. 7. A o f Margari-t at tn ii jd-

Feed and Hay ^one
When you want Feed of any kind you will find It at my 
"tore All kind- of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kind* of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest pines for
Poultry and Hide*— Call 159

We have* plenty of field and garden seoda.

A* L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

itor.urn next Saturday, May 2Mr at 
2 ::t0 o ’clock. Every mtmiiir 
urged to come.

M sv Emma Belle Hunter i at 
home from Clarendon College where 
she attended school the past year.

There will be quarterly confer
ence at the M. E. church Saturday 
night.

Rev. O. P. Clark o f Vernon will 
preach Sunday morning at the eleven 
o ’clock hour. The Methodist meeting 
has, been put o f f  until the first Sun
day in July.

The district conve ntion o f the Sec
ond Ihistrict o f the Christian Church 
meets at Haskell, Texas, with the 
church there June 2-3. The church 
there will entertain all the delegates 
fre*e during the convention. The pro
gram is arranged and it will be good 
to be together in such a meeting. 
Some special workers will be th« re 
with th*ir experience and enthus.asm.

Mr. and Mrs,. T. L. Hughftnn re- | 
turned Wednesday afternoon from j 
Dallas, Fort. Worth and other points 
in that vicinity. They visited the 
scene of the recent tornado at Neva
da and Garland. The storm only 
touched a corner o f Garland

Monday, May 50th, is the starting of big 
Electric Range Campaign.

J cvje L.tectric Range- Campaign is being 
held fey M ies SteOa Floyd, a well known home 
economist, and M. L. Hoff master of the South 
Weet General Electric Company.

Second hand oil stoves will be taken in as 
credit on electric ranges during this campaign 
and easy payment plan will be in effect.

A  big set of aluminum ware w ill be given 
free with every range sold during this cam 
paign.

W estlexas U tilitiesCompany
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V-«-1 !(-i! at wholesale— Ft >; Harrrll. ■

w in  a  d m  account
K EE P IN G  an accurate and cioie Check 

on your expenditures is the one way of getting 
the m ost out of your income. A  Checking 
Account gives that control. The stubs pro
vide a sim plified bookkeeping system. Start 
an account today.

The
Bank of Crowell

Will t jy ji ..r c Id rt f.:s< 1 k- 
at 1 t‘ il GIajii ( i . 48

111 si ..Virti, ( ■•
— M. S. Ht rifj a  (. <.

4* ♦

lNo wat.fi diess can compare with Ijl 
Virginia H an.— Se Jf

Cooked meat every day at eleven «• 
o ’clock.—  Sanitary Market.

Home-made ice cream at O’Con- \ 
nell’ti, wholesale and retail. ti

Harvest kegs, sixes 2 to 5 gallons. ’
—  Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

It ’s as good as they say it 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- j < > 
geson Bros.

Where ice is not easily secured try 
Waikup Iceless refrigerators.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Victor Orthophonic phonographs, 
j both cabinet and portable. styles.—
| Womack Bros.
I

No fishing or trespassing of ar.y 
| kind allowed in my pasture. Stay 
i out.— Leslie McAdams. ti

“ The Mississippi Flood’ ’ and other 
| latest Columbia and Vocalion rt - 
lords.— M. S. Henry ii Co.

Local and Personal
_  I

Mohiloil at wholesale— Fox Harrell.

Sixes from 13 to 54 in Virginia 
Harts at Self’s.

For service truck 
Bell, phone 177.

For Sale or Trail**- 
rake.— J. J. McCoy

call Raymond

A mower and

Flectric fans at M. S. He'nry *  Co.

Mohiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.

Dresses fit fo r  a queen— that’s 
Virginia flart.-------Self’s.

Cooked meat every day at eleven 
o ’clock.— Sanitary Market.

Northland means correct refriger
ation.— M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— First planting Mebane

Three good second hand ice refrig- 
j eraiors fo r  sale. Going at a bargain.
—  Weft Texas Utilities Co.

Let us show you what you can do 
with Water Spar Brushing Lacquer.
All u  lore.— Womack Bros.

National Mazda light bulbs art 
better. Buy them by the carton.— 
C’rews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell.

Read our advertisement thiE week 
— save 10 percent— get jee fr e e —
Git ison refrigerators— Womack Bros.

Mrs. I). G. Spruill o f  Shamrock re- j 
turned home Sunday after a visit 
with her father, J. S. Ray, and fam- |J 
ily.

49p | cotton seed.— Curtis Ribble.

Give ua your blow-out troubles We 
fix them.— lvie’s Station.

Johnson's floor wax. liquid and 
paste. We rent electric polisher.— 
Womack Bros.

Now Perfection stoves, wicks and 
accessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Three good second hand ice refrig 
orators for sale.' Going at a bargain. 
— Went Texas Utilities Co.

Buy your harvest cooking utensils 
fo r  98c a piece Saturday, May 28.— 
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Otis Ross and family left Monday 
to visit his brother, Walter Ross, at

See us for new and used furni- +  
ture. Also for mattress work sec-

lend to none.— Kctchersid Bros.. 
Want eel— Stock to pasture by the lurrutulc.

“Cool Togs”
By Kirschbaum

•t—i—t—:—)"» ♦♦♦♦♦'!'

1
H -

i+

They’re till here— the newest and 
and h&rjdfcorrietrt rondel*, of the tailor*’ 
art. Light airy fabric* are styled in 
swagger and conservative imodel*. In 
color* for every la*te.

They are priced roc everyone, 
ranging from ic $25.00, most
of them Shave rwc pair* pax-is.

See cm rwitiLcw* 
these edit*.

7 or  G isp iay o f  |
+
+

SELF DRYONE PRICE CASH ONLY
month uf $ 1.00 per head.— Bill I’ e- 
chacek. 49 Miss Etnel Ross and Spear Mi - 

Caskill o f  Wichita Falls spent the
( week-end visiting relatives and 

Falls Sunday afternoon, returning j fntndR m Cri)W1.n_
Moadify.

Mohiloil at wholesale— Fox-Ham.il. Mohiloil at wholesab— F ox Harrell Try Fergeson’s Pills tor liver ill*.
Miss Lottie Woods went to Wichita I

For Sale— One No 6 Kerogas water 
heater, practically new.— O. O. Hol
lingsworth

For Sale— Pedigreed Cash cotton 
seed at $1.90 per bushel ut my place. 
—John S. Flay.

Three good second hand icc refrig 
orators for sale. Going at a bargain. 
— West Texas Utilities Co.

F'or Sale—  My place in Crowell, 
consisting o f four rooms and bath.

1 '  Dr. and Mrs. Hints Clark returned | 
, Monday from Washington, I). C „ I 
; where they attended the American | 
| Medical Association,

Window cltar.trs.— M. S. Henry A 
Co.

See our windows f i r  displays of 
Virginia Harts.—  Self’s.

Our hat is o f f  to the designer f 
Virginia Harts.— Self :.

Then none to impure w.th Vir
ginia Hart:.— Self’s.

Miss Winnie Self visited relatives 
in Wichita Falls the past week-end.

Granite, Oklu They will also visit underground cistern and garage
her mother. Mrs. 
Falls.

Davis, at Wichita ! 100x150 feet southeast corner.
FI. Cope, Quauah, Texas. tf

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE*;

Mrs. R. FI. Greenwade and daugh
ter, Miss Fannie, o f  Rochester, are 
here this week visiting the.r daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Paul Fields.

T. L. Shaw and sister, Miss Thel
ma, were here Tuesday from Padu
cah. Mr. Shaw is a printer and made 
the News force a visit while here.

All women are due the comfort 
and convenience o f an electric rnnpi.
Let us help you make your kitchen 
work a pleasure.—  West Texas Utili
ties Co. j , ,l It s as good as they say it is—

Roy F'ox’s ni w home is undir rapid (Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— F'er- 
construotion. It will be one i f  the geson Bros.

Header for Sale in good hape -  Brtinrwicl T'r.:uaati • •» phi.:.i graphs 
canvas good, $150.— J. 7. fiat*' alp and portal ** — lAoniact Bros

Lawn mowers, grass catchers uni F’or* Sale— Gooil planting* cotton Judge Atchesor niadi a business 
garden hose.— M. S. Henry & Co. i seed, 75c per bu.— Sim Ciamul* 4*i tr p to Aunt.:, the f.rst o f tf.t w ii

Columbia Vival Tonal phonograph, 
like life itself.— M. S. Henry A Co.

Corn for sole. 60c per bushel ut 
ut Crowell.—

Marcelling at my home. Call f o r ; 
appointment.— Mrs. Lee Allen Bev- | farm. 75c delivered 
erly. 18 Mode Haney.

Tralee Hays underwmt an i pi ra 
tion at Quar.ah Thursday of last j 
week.

For Sale— Four second hand M i
lo m in k  binders 7 and 8 feet, cheap. 
— Everett Bell. 46

For Sal 
heater, practically new 

| lingsworth.

For Sale—  A complete threshing 
outfit ineluding took shack. Will 
sell or trudt fo r  anything.— J. 1>. 

One No C kerugar water Johnson. t f
O. O Del

For Sale— Oil stove, omparatively 
new. W 11 sell at half p r : . t — Mrs. 

Hani y.

Hot Point E icctni ranges an  a 
| thing o f beauty ami a joy fntever, 

mu it i n'y lake: S f .00 to put cue

T. S

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacists

H
i|
.;- nicest homes in east Crowell when 
X completed, consisting of five rooms 
•{* i and bath.

Otis Cash has accepted a position 
, | at the Whiteway Filling Station to 
': take Audrey Davis’ place while he 

is out fo r  a few weeks harvesting 
• • his wheat crop.

We make our ewn ice creams and
sherbets, using pure milk, cream and ' it your heme, 
fresh fruit juices.— O'Connell. tf

Mart • Kamstra i: at hors., th
Lost Saturday Night— Grey hound w»er t :r Ciarei.r. T ( . ,i. g hav-

pup, wt ito vs ,tti lila.. k spot i n should- mg f m • • i t o i xa m i'itu  fi r 
cr, black head with, white streak down tin past term Hi will return t. 

Aluminumware for 58c a piece Sat- li.ost.— John Coffey 4sp Clarendon for summer school.

::

DON’T NEED A IONIC?
To Regain Y o u  Lost Vitality

Lost energy, sluggishness and the feeling 
i ; that you are overworked are easily overcome 
: i by  taking one o f our spring tonics regularly.

Y ou  are unfair to yourself if you permit 
; these unnecessary evils to impair your facili- 
: ties an dreduce your efficiency.

A t  our store you w ill find a complete se
lection of tonics that w ill give you new vigor 

! and a new outlook on life. Com e in at once 
;; and select the required tonics.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
; Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
>

.. ............. ....  T T.................................................................. * * * * * !

M rs. M. M. Davidson arid small son, 
Dave Ray. o f Sand Springs, Okla., 
are here visiting her father. J. S. 

. . 'R a y , and w ife at Rayiand, and 
friends in Crowell.

If you buy a Gibson refr:g< rator 
this week— cash or installment— we 
Will give 10 percent o ff, and as 
a special inducement, fill it with ice 
free and del.ver free— Woihack Bros.

Mrs. Catherine Howell o f Vernon 
visited Mrs. G. W. Walthall last 
week. She had not been in Crowell 
fo r  13 years and noted its splendid 
growth in that time. She was fo r 
merly Miss Roark.

Robert Goodfellow, chief, sheriff’s 
division, State Comptroller’s O ffice, 
Austin, send* hi* check fo r  the New* 
another year. Mr. Goodfellow says 
he can’t run that o ffice  without the 
Foard County Navn. Thanks.

Used C an  fo r  Sale: 1 Chevrolet 
touring, 1 Ford touring. 1 Chevrolet 
truck, 1 Ford truck, 1 Oldsmobile 
touring, 1 Dodge sedan. All these 
cars are in good condition and are 
priced to sell.— Crowell Service Sta
tion.

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for  
Sunday, May 29, "Ancient and Mod
em  Necromancy, alias Mesmerism 
and Hynotism, denounced."

Sunday School 9:80. Wednesday 
evening services 7:16.

The public is cordially iavitad

urday. May 28.— Crews 1 i :ig Hiiwc. 
Co., Crowell ar.d Thalia.

Thrte good second hand > ri frig- 
erators for sale. Going a*. «  rargain. 
—  West Texas Utilities Co.

Always something r.tw on Victor 
and Brunswick records— recorded 
the new way.— Womack Eros.

Hear Victor r*.<rd 10561— “ For
give M e" and “ Some Pay Sweet
heart," by Gene Austun— 75c.—  
Womack Bros.

How about it ? Don’t you want to 
trade that old furniture in on new? 
I f  so, see us.— Ketchersid Bros., new 
and used furniture. tf

Mrs. M. E. Harrison from Lcvita, 
Texas, is here visiting her daughter, j 
Mrs. W. J. Mayhew. coming home 
with them last week.

Be sure to see our assortment o f 
alumnium ware for  98c a piece, Sat
urday, May 28.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

W e carry the best in its class, 
whether wall paper, varnish, bed 
springs or kitchen cabinet, or re
frigerators__ Womack Bros.

For Sale— My residence in Crowell, 
7 rooms, underground cistern, barn 
and garden, southeast corner block. 
— Dr. M. M. Hart, Newport, Tex. 49

Mrs. C liff Henry and two daugh
ters o f Quanah spent the latter part 
o f last weelf and part o f this week 
visiting in the home o f M. S. Henry 
and wife.

Mrs. A. L. Hunt o f Venice. Cal., 
Mrs W. J. House of Cisco and Mr and 
Mrs. E. P. Bomar o f Henrietta were 
here the first o f the week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bomar’s daughter, Mn. 
Johnnie Long, and family.

COMMERCE AND FINANCE
B U SIN E SS »  <»ul to m ake m oney, yet it 

cannot succeed without its aid. There is a 
tim e in every concern when plan* for buying 
m ore stock or additions to the plant require 
m ore funds than capital can provide.

Then this Bank is ready to aid you. W e  
advise you to establish a contact with our of
ficers.

The First State Bank
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Prosperity Is 
Never Safe

unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe. 
Protect it by insurance

Your business is surround
ed by risks.

INSURE IT
Your valuables are in 
danger unless protected by 
insurance.

INSURE THEM
Insure your present pros
perity to remain prosper
ous.

WE CAN HELP YOU

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

CROSSING ACCIDENTS

\ Urge pi a >rity o f  crossing a - , i- 
der.ts 00 ;r in du/lig 'lt, in open coun
try wi'.or* th-*re is no obstruction to 
the view, r.othir ' to pre\ >nt the au
tomobile driver from seeing the ap
proaching tram, and at crossings with 
win -h the driver is entirely familiar, 
usually in the locality in which he 
resides.

During the past year more than 
one-fifth o f the crossing accidents re
sulted from the drivers running into

Head-r for Sal-* in good shape —
canvas good, $150 —J T Cates, 5 Ip

Use Magnolia Gasoline and 

Magnolene Oil and get more 

mileage and better 

lubrication

C. Q. CRAWFORD
MAGNOLIA STATION 

South Main St.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loan*

CROWELL. TEXAS

the sides o f trains. A substantial 
proportion o f these accidents are due 
to the drivers running through low
ered crossing gates, either in front 
or into the sides o f trains. Not in
frequently, according to a compila
tion o f accident data, crossing Gag- 
men in the center o f  the highway to 
protect the motorist, are run down 
by automobiles and killed.

These things happen in spite of 
the contsant efforts o f railroads aiul 
other interested agencies to persuade 
automobile drivers to be more cau
tious.

England has partially solved this 
serious problem by elevating eighty 
percent o f her railroad crossings. In 
this country only eight percent are 
elevated, and there are those who 
believe that the railroads should be 
forced to a program o f  gTade cross
ing elevation in order to reduce the 
heavy death toll from this cause.

This is doubtless the only sure 
solution, but it must be remembered 
that it is the public which in the last 
analysis will foot the bills. And it 
is questionable whether such an ex
pense should be placed on the rail
roads, to be passed on to the public 
in the face o f the mounting tax and 
other living costs.

In the end, we may have to come 
to this solution. Safety campaigns 
have failed to effect any sizable re- 

J duction in the deaths o f grade cross- 
i ings. People continue to approach 
1 crossings thoughtlessly and eareless-
|iy-

Hughston Grocery Co.
SPECIAL PRICES

For Saturday and Monday, May 28 Only

LETTUCE- ^ beads f o r_ 2 5 c

U N 8-lb b u c k e t , , . . . . . . . . . . .

P 1 Y .  N « 2 Size, 5 cans fo r . . . . . j j g c

BRIE!]  APPLES- c ^ ° 'c  California, per lb | 2 C

P R ! .-lib. b o x . . . . . . . . . . .

P * £  S 9 t f , ,J  b a r s .........................—W

CALUM ET Pow der, M b  c a i . . . 3 Q c

L IF T ? N S TE A , p ^ a g e . . . . . . . . 2 2 c

m 2 5 -1  s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 , 7 9

W e invite you to com® to o u s t  store and make com
parisons as to PRICE, QUALITY and SERVICE and 
we are sure if you will do this you will become one off our 
many satisfied custom ers

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON. MAY 29

(By Mrs. Allen Sanders)

Time— A. D. 34.
Place—Some prison in Jerusalem, 

the courts o f the temple, and the 
council chamber o f  the Sanhedrin.

Ananias and Sapphira. two among 
the early Christians who practiced 
community o f goods, were punished 
by death when they lied to Peter and 
kept back part o f their money. The 
Christians were now allowed to hold 
their meetings in Solomon’s Porch o f 
the temple, and multitudes, both men 
and women, were added to the Lord. 
The Jewish leaders again became o f 
fended and had all twelve put in 
prison, but an angel came by night, 
opened the doors and bade them 
preach again in the temple. The 
apostles obeyed anS went to the tem
ple as soon as it was open. In the 
morning the seventy-one members of 
the Sanhedrin sent to the prison for 
the disciples, but word came that 
they were preaching in the temple. 
So, quietly, for fear o f a riot or some 
supernatural occurrance they were 
set before the council.

The high priest, president o f the 
council, conducted the trial and told 
the disciples that they had been 
charged not to preach (Acts 4:18). 
He testified that the twelve had been 
zealous workers when he said. “ Ye 
have filled Jerusalem with your 
teaching.”  The members thought, 
too. o f the time they had insisted 
upon the crucifixion o f Christ and 
had cried, “ His blood be upon us.”

Peter, as usual, spoke first and 
answered about the same as he and 
John had when first brought before 
the rulers (Acts ). The apostles 
again charged the Jews with Christ’s 
crucifixion, for though the Romans 
executed Him and Pilate had found 
Him innocent, it was the Jews who 
cried for His life. “ Tree”  was 
Peter’s word for the cross. He was 
the only New Testament writer to 
use the term. Twelve witnesses 
should have been enough to estab
lish any fact, but the Holy Spirit also 
bore witness to Christ by giving the 
disciples miraculous powers, the right 
words to speak and strength for their 
troubles. And the reward for obed
ience was the gift o f  the Holy Spirit.

The members o f the Sanhedrin 
were so angry they wanted to kill 
the disciples, but one o f the mem
bers, Gamaliel, the teacher o f  Paul, 
told them to take heed. Gamaliel 
was famous for his liberal learning 
and was one o f seven Jewish Doc
tors honored with the title o f Rab- 
ban. He was a Pharisee, and so 
would have been more in sympathy 

| with the apostles than the Saddu- 
eees— because the Pharisees believed 

| in resurrection from the dead. Ga- 
I maliel said Judah had had many false 
j leaders, among them Thewdas and 
j ludas, so with a litth patience these 
! men would soon pass away as the 
‘ others had. Ore strong man was 

itile to sway seventy weaker ones. 
The disciple- were - •ve’ --.; !>“aten 
an i told not to pre.i any nr re. The 
ipostles depart • • • rejoicing that they 
were counted worthy t * suffer di — 

j honor for the natti But “ they 
•used not t'*-tea-- '. ... i nr -a-m Jesus 

as the Christ."

You never hear anything about 
farm relief for New England. T ie 
farmers in Vermount and Now 
Hampshire hav .• needed relief -> 
Ior.g they wouldn't know who’ to do 
with it if they had it.

A Chicago building collapsed lur
ing an anniversary bargain sale and 
not a bargain hunter was killed or 
injured, but they got something they 
didn't bargain for.

A public speaker likens the mod
ern home to a filling station, and  ̂
judging from some manifestations, 
there is a lot o f low test gasoline 
being used.

Z I P
Parasite Remover
Used in the drinking 

water, rids poultry of blue 
bugs, lice, fleas and all in
sects. Sold and guaranteed 
by

A. L. JOHNSON FEED 
STORE

la m

Bee Brand Powder n 
Liquid lulls Flies,FI c« 
Mosquitoes, Roach 
Ants, Water Bugs, B< ,i 
Bugs, Moths, Crickf 
Poultry Lice and man 
other insects.

------ B7TTI
IM and sec soc *ud yM | Soe ud Si.oo •■.>,.] 
joc------3w jt O w l-

Write forfrretaoklrt mi V.. 
laehint---rlearin im  - i.

McCormick ACw

BeeBrand
INSECT

Powder 
Liquid

q..(■ q, .{■. j. -H -M -H -M -h H 'H 't ■!' 'M "M ' ■! ~HI SPECIALS
t

l For Saturday 28
Again we wish to say that we are pleased 

i with the fine business the public is giving us 
£ The fact that they keep coming to this store to 
j  buy groceries is evidence that they appreciate 
t the unheard-of bargains w-e are offering their 
* You will make no mistake by coming to our 

store because you will get real bargains here. 
| Note the following specials for Sat. M ay 23:

i: FLCUR, Cream of Collin, 18-lb sk $1.95 
I CR1SC0, 8-lfe bucket. . . . . . . .

I v

i
BRAZOS COFFEE, 3-Ib. can_ $1.48
_____ 2 lbs. sugar free with each bucket

EMERAL Salad Oil, pint. . . . . . . l?c

Along the -sippi the folks un
derstand the «: ‘wring of that old 
song with the words, been

\ working or. the levee, a'.i day long 
I’ve worked.”

When we are alone, thinking is 
j almost compulsory. That's the rea- 
I son most o f us dislike to be alone 
] very long.

A man may stand in his own light 
if he wishes, but when he gets in 
the light o f others he’s treading on 
dangerous ground.

No matter how warm it gets, there 
! will be no cold weather shortage for 
| several weeks.

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out, of sorts 

when the liv'-r fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-siek, “ blue” and discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a si,-k 
■pell, therefore the sensible course is to 
lake a dose or two of Herbine. It. is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition ol 
health. Price 60s. Sold by

For Sale by Fergetoa Bros.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

j Any physician will tel! you that 
‘ Perfect Purification of the System 

| is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
hronic ailrrfents that are undermin

ing your vitality! Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
ourse of Caiotahs,—once or twice i 

week fftr several weeks— and see how 
[ Mature rewards you with health.

Cal if ib; are the jreitest o f if] 
system purifiers. Get i family pa k- 
iire containing full directions. Only 
35 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Lima Beans. Wapco brd. No. ? can, ,8c 
P. & G. SOAP, !!) bars. . . . . . . 36c

Blue Label, 10 lbs met_ 65c

Red Label 10 lbs. n et.. .  .75c
i; All M s  of Fresh Vegetables

Rasor

Hot and Cold Baths First Class ShinesThe City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop

-  V *
J w r

r  *

•A
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New Merchandise
Pouring In 

Specials for Saturday
and All Next Week

LADIES SILK DRESSES 
100 new ones

LADIES APRONS 
Beauties

MEN’S FANCY SILK j 
Socks ^

$0.95 . 98c 35c
LADIES DRESS 
Slippvrw— Beauties

1 $195
36-INCH SILK PONGEE

<?9c yard
MEN’S OXFORDS

$3.95 and $4.95
LADIES FIBRE SILK 

Hose— Ail colors
MEN’S ALL-WOOL 

Dress Pants
MEN’S SILK STRIPPED 

Union Suits

| $3.95 up 09c
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

AH sizes

89c
MEN’S SOLID LEATHER 

Scout Shoes

tl.95
3 LBS. COTTON BATTS

45c

THE EAMOCS
“ CROWELL’S LEADING BARGAIN STORE’’

. ngfi A’orth \r.cv.'.r.g ' ,,j ’ 'al ‘ ,';a !' h!i''
_ _ _ _ _  iv* p d a  fan iy extern. .1 nystnm of

f-g-jr 'Ijr. T- iri the dayt, o f
|..itr ;.;i h Abraham. V* h* n the Minds 
of ■ < • » « (  1 .ext url* r,ed with th* 
Ktn, • i f  eouM g nto *1 gr figure*, 

I th* Bthyler :ar ■ invtnted the first 
) is«Jd>r.§» rr,L • > * a p i l l *  hoard,”  a 
ru,«ti -urfa • on wr.u r, pebbles wen 
shift* i a l lo t  to repren* fit e ffe re n t 
valo* -.

r a- . * •• * to rn«an a -y  
' «  n  i-tat* o f wild confusion it - 

uum this tn* .anr.t fiver, a p.-- 
I ‘ta ’ or : at., wr.t r* inmates wtr* 
tr*at*d little l ett* r t.nar. wild heart*., 
dux r.g the r« gr, «,f Ktnry V1II in 
England.

and fun w* * < [.r* f ared a -
1 identaJly « xi *■>:* r t to great heat. 
This demoristrat* d t th* (ompour.il 
w*ijld not melt am tr* invention 
mad* possible iu l.tir  i 01 :.s ru b ier 
>me> ar.d otter tr. • g- madt ( f  rub- 
t.*r. IIp to this tirn* rude rubber 
had rot («*• r-.ad* -.jU-i.lt fo r  mai y

1‘resident Cali*- o f  Mexico, whe 
has held office  since November 30, 
1034, is a school teacher by profes
sion. He is a mixture of Spanish, 
Am* ruan Indian and Oriental blood. 
His father was an Armenian and hie 
mother a Mestizo.

Blai kguard, in its pri sent form, 
meaning a very disreputable charac- 
ter. was first a term used during the 
sixteenth century for the low i-t 
menials o f a noble h*;u-<. It was al
so applied to the hang* rs-on o f an 
army, the cami> followers, and then 
a vagabond rattle.

An electrically controled clock as 
a rule contains a small magnetic 
needle, which shows from which di
rection the currents are coming. The 
arrangements are usually such tr.at 
at every sixtieth second no current 
is sent, and the needle stands -till. 
Any small err* r is thus at o: 1 •
tect* d.

The French huvt a habit of blam 1 
mg the United States, for all their 
troubles, so it’s not unnatural for 
them to hold us responsible for th* 
failure o f their Paris to -New York 
aviators.

Bring this add in— it is worth $3.00 
on a course o f adjustments until t 
June 30th.

C. (J. BUNCH, DC., !»HC.
CHIROPRACTOR

Bell Building Telephone 241 j

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I.. Guy Ament, Pastor

DR. H SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

The measure that God rave to his 
people for their returning their 
means to Him is at least one tenth. 
The measure o f our time to return 
to the Lord is at 1* ast one day out of 
every seven. So let us keep th*' first 
day o f the week -aired to Him who 
bought us with His own blood. Sun
day school meets Sunday at 10 a. 
m. Be sure to be in the class for 
study. We need the adult attend
ance in the classes. The church ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. We 
cordially invite you to be one with 
us. All are welcome. Do not fail 
the Lord. The Woman’s Missionary 
Society meets next Monday at the 
church 4 o. m. Lesson is the fifth 
chapter o f Matthew. Christian En
deavor meets Sunday evening at 7 
o ’clock.

Systematic Plant Study
Pasture plants in continual war tr 

sc* which will prove fittest and sur- 
vive nicording to l>r. Herbert 
Hanson, associate professor of tetaii' 
lit Colorado Agricultural college, in 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Tine 
otliy. redtnp. alsike clover und while 
cloier cannot withstand the cotiqietl- 
lion of orchard grass and red clover 
and will hi- crowded out If their ene
mies are not held in check, hi' has 
found. At the same tint*', however. 
Kei.tm ky blue gruss. working under 
toe shelter of the ottier plants and c\ 
tending its subterranean foothold mi 
ill r their roots, eventually will dm* 
out the victors. Smooth brume grass 
and meadow fescue often hold their 
own when cattle an barred.

I The easiest way to destroy liberty 
is to take too much o f it.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give up your order.

J.H . OLDS Phone 152

♦ ♦ ♦♦'►■M 1'!' I I 1' I' I11 I1 l"lllM"Illl"l M i l l  »"I I I M"l "M '»

FRESH AND CURED MEATS f
If a clean market, choice quality and right :: 

prices appeal to you, we should like to supply ;; 
a portion of your wants.

Our motto is to serve and satisfy—Quality .. 
Supreme.

Will buy your fat cattle and hogs.

HAYS & BAIN
A T  H ANEY-RASOR GROCERY

l l l l l l t l l l l l I M f t ......... .. 1 1 1 ! » » » * * *

Be Wise and Mothercrafty
The mnurtest of new words is 

“ motliercruft." You don't learn how 
to take cure of n Imby from your 
mother, hut you go to n motliercruft 
school und si tidy how to become u 
motliersmith. In fact, mot hers noth
ing is becoming popular. "There will 
soon lie u luw," suggests the Woman s 
Home Companion, ’̂ prohibiting any 
woman from having a baby, or moth- 
ersmlthing. who hasn’t got the degree 
of M. M„ that is, mistress of mother- 
cruft. Boot logging a baby w ill he se 
verely punished."

Names Accorded Influence
Compelling children to grow up 

"good’' by giving them th*', rigtit sort 
of names I* an old theory given fresh 
attention. A lawsuit wherein Judg
ment was obtained against a French 
attorney who neglected to prosecute 
■ suit for plagiarism against a rival, 
brought out these "good" numes: Al
bert, Alphonse, Pierre C.nstave, 
Charles, Paul, Henri ttnd Louis, 
among many others, for bo.vs. Girls 
preferably should be christened 
Jeanne. Agnthc. Marie, Berthe. Claire, 
Anne or Therenc. The names banned 
w e : Medurd, Joseph, Fernand. Benoit 
Bldnnte. Suzanne, Zbe and Heirae.

Early wedge--hat ed r.> .-riptn :•* 
made about the year 1 _G0 B. C\,

The proiev of vul arising via.- dis
covered by chan* The credit g o c  
to Chari*1 C>ooily*ar who. *•• day in 
the spring of 18311, whet expounding 
the value1 of a compound of ulphur

uses.
Ever rutue how i.uickiy the m* rn- 

b* rr of th* family acijuRt thtmt-eiv** 
to an incrcast in the treadwir.n*r’s 
income

Usually the f*.Hew who 6ays he is 
running for office to clean up poll- 

; tics intends to uean up in politics

R E A 5 D N  E N O U G H
When see sell a mar a oaetl cat w* ar*1 
naturally hoping that aom* ilav h* will 
ootnr back and buy a new cat, Honesty 
aaak, that alon* aeenis nsuaoi. enough 
for selling him a GOOD Uaeu Car at 
a fair prax.

A

- J .

Swaim’s Garage. C row eil.T exas
A *U SE -D  CAR IS ONLY A 5 DE-PE-NDAELE 

A S THE- DE-ALE-R WHO S E L L S  IT

Even if women do have more "ense 
than men. a man always has some 
place to carry his handkerchief.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH «
TTie new treatment for torn flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or loeer.itions that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borotoue liquid anil powder i otiilnnu- 
turn treatment. Tlio liquid Boruaune is 
n |KiwerfiU untiseptic that punbes the 
wound of all poisons and infection* germs, 
while the Borosone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it ou earth 
for s|ieetl, safety anil eflioicncv. I Vice
...........30c, 60c anil $1.20. Powder 30c

fWc. Hold by
Sold by Fcrgcson Bros.

Harvest Specials
For Saturday, May 28, OnlyBy buying your Harvest Groceries here you will save not only cents but dollars and then more dollars. That’s what rightfully gives this store the title of “The Farmer’s Friend.” Follow the crowd and you will come to our store.

SUGAR, 25 I k  pure cane. . . . . . . . . . . $-1.69
ORANGES, nice and juicy, per fe z . . . . . . . ife
GREEN BEANS, crisp and tender, per lb ... Sc 
TOMATOES, fresh from E. Texas, per lb. . . .  12c 
H A M S ,  Sugar Cured, per lb , , , , , , , , , , , , . .  .V.
MUSTARD, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
COFFEE, 3 lbs. Maxwell House. . . . . . . .
Y A M S ,  per bu. S-I.TS; per peck. . . . . . . . 4fc
PICKLES, sour, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . 29 c
PORK & BEANS, Libby's, 10 can s.. . . . .94c
S P E C I A L ,  1 gal. blackberries

1 gal. apples, all for.. () § c
SALMONS, pink, 6 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97c
TOMATOES, 10 No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97c
KROUT, 5 No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56c
CORN FLAKES, 4 boxes White Swan....49c 
FLOUR, Bell of Cherokee, 24 lbs 99c; 48 lbs $1.79

Fox-Thompson G ro. Co. Crowell 
Fox-Stovall G ro. G o. Thalia

W E  ARE LEADERS IN OUR LINE
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Foard City Chri»ti»« E«d«avor

Crowell, T » i m , M,ir 

III

?7,

S P E C I A L
On Boys* Wash Shirts

99c
We have one lot of boys washsuits that we are offering at a Special Price of 99c a suit. The suits are made of broadcloth and several others kinds of material. There is also a good assortment of colors and sizes.Come in and we will be pi eased to show you these suits.

1892 R. B. 1927

R-vimtly a Christian End-evor was 
ir ; in r ." i  at Foard City witli the 
f (Bowing officers. Steve ?-Iills. 
(resident; Mildred Owens, 1st vice 
president; Grady Halbert, - :x* 1 vice 
(resident; Carvel Thompson, record 

mg secretary; Lina VVeatherali, cor- 
I responding secretary; Weldon Owens, 
i treasurer; Mrs. Steve Mills, chair- 
I man prayermeeting committee; Mrs. 

Devote Hoed, chairman sunshine 
committee; Virgfie Callaway, chair
man lookout committee; Frank 
VVeatherali, chairman finance com 
mittee.

The society meets at 7 :30 each 
Sunday evening. Splendid programs 
are being rendered. Last Sunday 
Mildred Owens was leader. She was 
assisted in the lesson by Marcus Mills 
and Nadine Let’evre. Everie Owens 
very beautifully rendered a vocal 
solo and Juanita Thompson pleased 
the audience with a piano solo.

Grady Holbert is leader for next 
Sunday and he is arranging an in
teresting program. The young peo
ple are very enthusiastic over this 
work and it is believed this is to 
be one o f the outstanding young peo
ples’ societies o f  the county.

All young people and thus* inter
ested in the young people's work i*e 
cordially invited.

Remember, 7:30 each Sunday ev
ening.— Contributed.

PLU M B IN G
VOLUME X X X V  NO

p o r  ,. M], s e r i e s  a n d  w o r k m a n s h ip  don’t] 

y o u  th ink  th at h  w o u ld  b e  b e t t e r  t o  h ave  . >ur 

p lu m b in g  d o n e  b y  a  f ir m  th a t  ia in  th a t  bxai-l 

nes-j e x c lu s iv e ly  a n d  lo c k *  a f t e r  th a t  a lo n e ?

^owell to 
Biggest R 1 Its Hist

0. 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUMBING. HEATING, M E TA L WORK] 

Phone 270 Eaat Side Square I

Z 0 M  V 2 2 T * ; HE » i  N2X r 
TUESDAY

A ’ *V n TTf .* * *1 ’ **! 
M :->v>n:iry Soc*'4ty *

* t * **» r'-u.', -
■e. 3 At

t  b • chur-h nex* T --* i *:• y -
P of Ve- D *
M rv. will pros-de. It Wi., fj-
da; dt gram. begr. f> 1 fllf at
o ':! t  rh f rr. ‘ > rn. ̂  «r. - »
3*” f m * -ling. Lunch wi!

■- - i ir * hi.i-T  *;:t. o f  thi* chi
A/' rr. ,{ r - * > '-iety
s c4 M lttf- i i - i a l other VIS
wil : tj - we • IT? *. v lit" :| nui

literary  Shrine M ade
Prey  o f  “ R en o 'J a to r f

The ........ *-, ire ’cisjf (here i!i«ee
In,--, I . c -  ’ esr iu  up doom U»4 
-j i •• x  - i *ii :i L'liey ar*
3 ‘ 4 I >ar s.hhUt * and fasteo-

. .  , ’ - lirng " .is '•( I (or*.
T i. - i .at <t litrle six room

— s’ »- ; ual Brandywiuk
i ’ i I ;,!i a atl-1 they do not

•Fig Leave*” U 
Story of Trial* 

of a Modern Eve
OLVIE BORDEN PLAYS THE 

MODERN EVE ANO GEORGE 
0 3 R IA N  THE MODERN 

ADAM

Christian Endeavor Program
How have missionaries heiped 

China’  <Luke 4:16-31).
Leader— Blanche Schooley
Song— “ God Be with Tr.-:.”
Prayer— Elizabeth Kincaid.

Thought Ticklers
Is China important as a nation?—  

J. W. McCaskill.
Who discovered China’ — L-oma 

Knox.
Does China have a chance to grow? 

— Morris D’.gg-
t)id it take long to convince the 

Chinese people that they are doing 
I wrong?— Ludell Green

Doctors and missionaries in China 
— R. H Cooper.

China's salvation fr ir i sin.— Lola 
Paton.

• ’ hangirg o f  missionaries.— Robert 
Fa'ker.

The church as a destroyer.— Fran- 
• c.- Patton

Christianity taken f mm C hina.— 
Elizabeth Kincaid.

What others thi"l: 1 . Velma 
Pari er. 3. Freddie Adams. 3. 
Jerrel Knox 4. W’.lbern Clary.

Song— “ Blest Be the Tie.”
Mizpah— Society

3 r7heHous& 
that Grew,..
Sometimes the old house just 
naturally has to expand. You 
can make the extra rooms ar 
low coat by partitioning with 
Sheetrock, the fireproof wall • 
board
Sheetrock. which we sell and 
recommend most hearuly, is 
made of pure gypsum rock, 
in great, broad sheets. Saws 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all joints con 
cealed). Let us show you a 
-xunple and estimate lor you.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Somehow the Croi 
,ay <if putting on r 

several years they h
Ln rmleo entertain*
[ ,  drawn throngs
tar and near. Liter
L ople  come to thes 
Prom distant points
L * iy »  g'>ne aw:iy 
f i ,  r bps fo r  the u 
|r which they have 
1 ied.
T J-ily 1st and 2 nd 
tor the entertainnr
L d  big plan* are b

rodeo in the h 
This will be sponsi 
founty Fair Asso 
Bomar and Grove 
L-tive supervision
L ent They will 
knd the wildest b 
Hers to he had in
know just how t< 
|hey have had the 

While the grou 
, d shape, some 

make them eve 
■ ever been, 
.mmodate the 

I d to attend.

oard Cxt] 
First Loai 

for
J

A ;e r  i i ;c»-' in e lived

: tors

• •*■ ;-ting lay.

aid* . 1 i a 
*xp. cm , >u
lived in -a 
|i ( •*• well ;
If - « I nnf
>n I 1 .' i.v .* v
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Prehistoric monster and modem 
b *auty, to say nothing o f some mar
velous {Technicolor sequences o f  the 
Garden o f Eden, are combined in 
“ Fig Leaves,”  a one night only How
ard Hawks production for Fox Films, 
which opens a one day run at the 
R a il)  Theatre Jen- I dth. Olive 
Border and Georg* O'Brien are 
i-*a'dy cast in the leading romantic
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What t * ?*!-->• ary Society has . 

mean* to t.- * a inter o f the church. 
— Mr*. O P < irk, Vernon.

Importance training the chil
dren.— ?*!rs R . H . -ah--*, Padui.ih 

>*-ar-*t Tra • *.g School— Padu an. 
Our f:r ir*-e. our objO' tives.— Mr-. 

S. H inference treasurer.
Musi-:— Mr- ieorge Self,
Why T tad ■ tr .V -- ocary V 
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Song—Tr. * Misoo iry Vo i* 
Stewarosnip— M--. .1 W. Kii jiper.
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B<il llier.* m no veer.-i atvo<11 tlie Pn# 
,’ i-'C‘ . It . a i st o.hI as a literary

s*J1 1 ■'>•* fir many years No malter 
tl*n from view, liow lirokro 

1 1 VN in j;ip**or hi.*e, persons from all 
’ r * a n I ha'. nine lo visit IL 

\ s s iv- painted its little barren 
’ 1 *4 i i where Virginia I’ n- and Ii-r 

’ •1 ■' *’ '"1 > sit urni'T llie brnnehes
1 ' 4 ' i**a- i ree. Writi»rs have
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a story o f  the trials and 
mish'ios o f a modern Eve. who, like 
her sister o f  the long ago, is tempted 
who: the serpent whispers sinister 
suggestions In the mass o f  the mod
ern Eve Miss Borden, as the wife of 
a plumber, is ,aited with fine clothe- 
by Andre, a fashionable designer, 
who di rate- the fashions for women. 
How the beautiful Eve outwits the 
designer and brings happiness to her 
household forms the basis for :» re 
markably well-knit story.

In addition to these popular play- 
couldn't tell Just j ers, the cast includes Andre de Be- 

ranger. Eulalie Jensen, Phyllis Ha
ver, Dorothy Dunbar, William Aus
tin, Charles Conklin and scores of 
beautiful models. The screen version 
was adapted by Hope Loring and 
Louis D. Lighton from an original 
story by Howard Hawks.

Admission 15c and 30c. advt.

Now if son*. ••!•'» w >u i •! .- over'' 
an insect thit eats . ith ng but we *d 
the amaf *ur gu-ij-n *r w i . .1 in* ha >
py-

Use care while se n-ting the ■■ 
perience y iu want lie, »use you nev *r 
get your mon *y hvk  if not . »tisfied.
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Fire, Tornaclo, Hail, Etr

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
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-Self’s.
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Wes Hembre and sister, Mrs. Lon
nie Goodman, o f Margaret were in 
town yesterday. Wes happened to 
the misfortune Wednesday o f  getting 
his t'ai • and arms scalded from hot 
water from a car radiator. Ho 
o p e n e d  t h e  tor i  o f the radiator and 
turr i it bii' k when the boiling 
> i" g u s h e d  out into his face and 
o  s u r n : -  The burns are not seri
ous, i t  is  t h o u g h t .

ANY KIND OF

Battery Service
— A T —

Mr- A. S. Hart and son, Jim A'- 
! ,*e, left last Friday for their home

at Rock wood. Mrs. Hart had been 
here for some t me on account of 
the serious illness o f  her mother, 
Mrs J. M. Allee. Mrs. Alice's con 
d t or: ha, improved within the past 
few weeks.

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Are w * really progressing as we 
imagine.’ t ain slew Abel about 6,000 
years ago and the other day a St. 
Louis I 'i '-a n  e broker killed his 
h-other.

Mu-*y aviators are planning to hop 
j from New York to Paris, but indies 
j tion,i are that it. will take at least 
I a hop, skip and a jump.
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big price I2 
L*nt to farms

^Ttie Worlds 
Lowest Priced Cars with Supremely
Beautiful F I S H E R  B O D I E S  !

%%
Chevrolet is the only car in 
its pricedass offering bodies 
by Fisher— built as only 
Fisher can build, and styled 
as low -priced cars were 
never styled before!

Bodies by Fisher are every
where acknow ledged to 
represent the highest order 
o f  beauty, luxury, and safety 
— and never was the supe
riority o f  Fisher craftsman
ship more evident than in the 
Most Beautiful Chevrolet.

construction of selected 
hardwood and steel. All are 
finished in beautiful colors 
o f  lustrous, lasting Duco.

Enhancing the beauty o f  
the bodies themselves are 
numerous features o f  dis
tinction previously con 
sidered exclusive to the cost
liest cars — features typified 
by heavy full-crown, one- 
piece fendersand bullet-type 
headlamps.

Sfie C o a ch
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Despi te the lowness o f  Che v- 
rolet prices, there is not the 
slightest compromise in de
sign, construction or finish. 
All embody exactly the prin
ciples employed on the high
est priced cars— a composite

Only the economies o f Chev
rolet’s great volume pro
duction make possible such 
quality at Chevrolet prices 
— value so outstanding that 
comparisons cease to exist. 
Ask for a demonstration!

MrTon Truck 3 9 5
IChm uu Only)i-Ton Truck 4 9 5
yChaau Only)

All Price* f. o. h. 
Flint. Mi< liifiaij 

Balloon tires standard 
on all models.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
Tber. ia iM t  ihr lowJM liandling and 
H a » t • • •CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET COCrowell Texas
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